Multiple-locus variable-number tandem-repeats analysis of Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhimurium using PCR multiplexing and multicolor capillary electrophoresis.
The multiple-locus variable-number tandem-repeats analysis (MLVA) method is currently being used as the primary typing tool for Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium) isolates in our laboratory. Our published initial MLVA was performed using a single fluorescent dye and the different patterns were assigned from gel images. Here we present a new and significantly improved assay using multiple dye colors, enhanced PCR multiplexing and the introduction of two new loci for better adaptation to capillary electrophoresis with increased speed. The different MLVA patterns are now based on allele sizes entered as character values, thus removing the uncertainties introduced when analyzing band patterns from gel images. We additionally propose an easy numbering scheme for the identification of separate isolates that will facilitate exchange of typing data. A total of 106 human, bird, animal and food isolates of S. Typhimurium, including 16 with definite type (DT) 104, were used for the development of the improved MLVA. The method is based on capillary separation of multiplexed PCR products from five VNTR loci in the S. Typhimurium genome labeled with multiple fluorescent dyes. The different alleles at each locus were then assigned allele numbers, which were used for strain comparison.